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 Chairman Collins, Ranking Member Casey, and Members of the Committee: 

Thank you for conducting this hearing that aims to address stakeholder viewpoints on current 

actions and future solutions to enhance home health care in rural America. The National Community 

Pharmacists Association (NCPA) appreciates the opportunity to provide a statement for the record to 

the Senate Special Committee on Aging. NCPA represents America’s community pharmacists, including 

21,000 independent community pharmacies. Almost half of all community pharmacies provide long-

term care services and play a critical role in ensuring patients have immediate access to medications in 

both community and long-term care (LTC) settings.1 Together, our members represent a $76 billion 

healthcare marketplace, employ approximately 250,000 individuals, and provide an expanding set of 

healthcare services to millions of patients every day. Our members are small business owners who are 

among America’s most accessible healthcare providers, typically located in underserved rural areas 

where patients do not have access to multiple pharmacy locations. NCPA submits this statement on 

behalf of both community and LTC independent pharmacies. NCPA is committed to working 

 
1 NCPA 2018 Digest (2018). 
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collaboratively with Members of Congress, the Administration, and other stakeholders in furthering 

viable solutions to increase access to home health care in rural areas. 

As the Committee is aware, almost 2 million people over the age of 65 (excluding LTC facility 

residents) rarely or never leave their homes.2 Homebound patients are sicker than most, many with 

progressing dementia and depression, struggling to complete activities of daily living and manage 

complexities of their medications.3 However, the number of skilled nursing facility beds/nursing homes 

is expected to remain stagnant.4 

NCPA writes to bring attention to the value of LTC independent pharmacists in providing skilled 

service to their patients in a home setting, also known as “medical at home” pharmacy services, 

especially in underserved areas. To meaningfully address the increasing aging population who require 

assistance with activities of daily living, we urge the Committee to work with the Centers for Medicare 

and Medicaid Services (CMS) to recognize medical at home pharmacy services and issue guidance 

formally recognizing these services at the same level as other LTC services. 5 Independent LTC 

pharmacies are best situated to provide medical at home pharmacy services to an indigent population 

as well as patients in the Medicaid and Medicare programs. Many pharmacies offering LTC services 

 
2 Ornstein KA et. al, Epidemiology of the Homebound Population in the United States, JAMA Intern Med. 175(7): 1180-1186 
(2015). 
3 Id. 
4 Mark Mather, Fact Sheet: Aging in the United States, PRB (July 15, 2019), available at https://www.prb.org/aging-
unitedstates-fact-sheet/; Paula Span, At Home, Many Seniors are Imprisoned by Their Independence, NY Times (June 19, 
2015), available at https://www.nytimes.com/2015/06/23/health/at-home-many-seniors-are-imprisoned-by-their-
independence.html?ref=health&_r=2. 
5 See, “Overview of Medical at Home Pharmacy Services” NCPA (June 2019), available at http://www.ncpa.co/pdf/medical-at-home-
services.pdf. 

https://www.nytimes.com/2015/06/23/health/at-home-many-seniors-are-imprisoned-by-their-independence.html?ref=health&_r=2
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/06/23/health/at-home-many-seniors-are-imprisoned-by-their-independence.html?ref=health&_r=2
http://www.ncpa.co/pdf/medical-at-home-services.pdf
http://www.ncpa.co/pdf/medical-at-home-services.pdf
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provide specialized care to patients in their homes who might otherwise be in a nursing home due to 

their need for extra clinical services. LTC pharmacies routinely offer emergency support and services to 

the homebound, such as specialized packaging with home delivery, regular communications with 

prescribers, medication adherence programs, and value-based comprehensive medication 

management (CMM), working with the homebound patients’ core interdisciplinary team.6 These 

medical at home services, among others, can decrease errors and increase patient compliance. 

Currently, CMS does not recognize or utilize medical at home services even though the National 

Council for Prescription Drug Programs (NCPDP), in November 2015,  approved one new level of service 

referencing medical at home services with special pharmacy services identical to those provided to LTC 

nursing facility beneficiaries (not including emergency kits). 7 In order for LTC pharmacists to submit 

these services to their contracted payers/pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and be compensated 

accordingly, we need CMS to issue guidance formally recognizing the medical at home NCPDP level of 

service. Specifically, we ask the Committee to work with CMS to recognize NCPDP patient residence 

code “1” (home) with level of service “7” (medical at home), along with pharmacy type of “5” for long 

term care, at the same level as patient residence code “3” (nursing facility) or “9” (intermediate care 

facility/mentally retarded) to indicate that medical at home services are comparable to covered LTC 

services under Medicare Part D. 

 
6 Medicare Prescription Drug Benefit Manual – Chapter 5, CMS (Sept. 20, 2011), available at 
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-
Coverage/PrescriptionDrugCovContra/Downloads/MemoPDBManualChapter5_093011.pdf. 
7 NCPDP Data Element Request Form (DERF)/External Code List (ECL); DERF #: 001306 (July 13, 2015). 

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/PrescriptionDrugCovContra/Downloads/MemoPDBManualChapter5_093011.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Prescription-Drug-Coverage/PrescriptionDrugCovContra/Downloads/MemoPDBManualChapter5_093011.pdf
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LTC pharmacists, working with homebound patients and their core interdisciplinary team, help 

limit hospital readmissions, contain health care costs, and respond to the shifting paradigm of value 

over volume services. However, as stated above, until CMS recognizes medical at home pharmacy 

services, PBMs will not change their payment structures for these services for Medicare Part D 

beneficiaries. Therefore, we ask that the Committee collaborate with CMS to formally recognize and 

promote medical at home pharmacy services to help improve value-based patient care, increase 

savings to the health care system, and ensure pharmacy providers are fairly and properly reimbursed 

for their services.  

Conclusion 

NCPA urges the Committee to consider expanding and utilizing medical at home pharmacy 

services when determining new policies to help expand home health care, especially in rural areas. 

NCPA is committed to continue assisting the Committee and other industry stakeholders in 

developing such viable solutions. 


